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H-[ DLL·EGE 
XOL XLIII, NO, 17 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR. PA .. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1947 
• 
EWS 
COJ)1"rlabl TnlItMi ot 
Bryn Mawr Coli ..... 1"" PIUCE 10 CEN'TS 
.' 
Toynbee Shows Excellent �inging, P?or Orch�stra Se�i US Play and Light Comed·.l I' . Charactertze Arts Ntght MU8tc J '-' Effect of SOCIety by n ... b.,. Dettman '49 ,d by the par:ioula� piece of mu· F' ure I'n Arts NI'ght Program Arts Night mUSH: covered almO$t sic under eonslderatlon. 
And P h I g every field except opera-uTid even Rhythm and' proper feeling for Syc 0 0 Y this waa ,.et.layed. Outatanding each individual song are most Im-
• event oC tfJe etening, to no one'. portant in spiritual singing; the 
Social Schism Denotes 
The Disintegration 
Of Civilization 
Goodhart. Mareh to. The exist· 
enee of a aocial achiam, deelared 
Profeseor Arnold J, Toynbee in his 
.diKuasion of "Social and Psyeho­
logical Etree�," the fifth of his 
seriea of lectures on "Encounters 
gT1!at surpriae, was the linging of choruses understood this. "Cookie" 
Bryn Mawr'li Double Octet and the is almost a synonym for "rhythm," 
Haverford (single) Octet. Much and the group sang with 8uch� evi­
credit is to be eJ:lended to the girls dent enjoyment and spirit that the 
themselves for their excellent and audience might conceivably have 
professional arrangin .. , .nd •• al� wondered whether then!! is • pos� 
waya. one marveled .t Mn. de Val'. aible method whereby twenty·four 
on's complete control of her singing slngen can synchronite their vis· 
group. One feels that thoae who ible ayatem. for keeping tlmel The 
ling under her are not only aing- familiar "Witnen," r e·arranged by 
Ing exactly as ahe wanll them to Nancy Knettle, had a new twist, 
between CivilizatioM," is charac- but also in the exact way demand- and Ann Eberatadt'. medley of 
lulttle of a clvillzation in disln- "Charco.1 Man" and "When a 
Modern Dancing t.egmtion, and freqently takes the form of a dominant minority con­
trolling a large proletariat. 
Should a aoeiety of this tort em­
bark on conquest, Professor Toyn. 
bee pointed out, the result is usu­
ally an aggravation of t.he exilting 
Lacks Confidence; 
Solos Outstanding 
.social contralt which it become. by Relen",u.,le '49 
diflku)t to keep under control. The A certain element of self-co _ ranks o! the indigenous proletar� aciousness pervaded most f J: iat are swelled by the addition of daneing performance at 0 Art: 
the conquered peoples and Ute lack NlghL This was mOSt plainly via­of balance becomes more acute. ible in the Study of Technique in The distinction between the dom- which the faces of the danse�sea 
inant minority and
. 
its sllbject:! could be seen by the audience. ,A ta�el a number of different. 
forms, grim look of unrelaxcd concentra­saId Professor Toynbee; It may tion from the neck up and stiff 
be religious, cultural (intellectual unexprellsiveneu irom 'the w 'st 
and artistic attainments), in terms down characterized this part of ��e 
Woman Blue" was unusual and 
very lovely. "Titanic," arrangl!d 
by Henny Burch, is fascinating to 
hear, with ita chorus for high ao· 
pranos-who receive quite a com­
plement in the person of .Betty 
Smith, whose delightful voice ts 
euphemistically called second alto. 
Continued. on Pare Z 
Student Paintings 
Lack Individuality 
But Display Talent 
by Katri.n. Tho· ',IQ / 
'You'll Get Over It' Has 
Varied Characters, 
Trite Plot 
by Helen AndertoD '49 
"You'll Get OY-er It," N.ncy 
KnetUe'. play which wa. present· 
ad at Aria Night, tell. of a starry­
eyed young airl whose reaetion to 
being jilted can best be summed 
up in her own worda: "Why, 
�Y!" Tbe authoreu playing the 
role of Kathy tried hard to make 
the audience believe that just .uch 
a penon could exlsL But I have 
seldom Men 10 unreal and so un· 
convincing a characier. When 
Phil, the boy-friend, walked out 
on her I could only think that it 
IVas the amartest tbing he ever did 
in his lite. Her aptitude for utter­
ing cliche after cliche was rivalled 
only by a aaecharine sweetness 
which might well have driven nlll 
man to drink:, 
Kathy, Skeet and Joan share an 
apartment in Los Angeles-for the 
one act of the play. Skeet. and 
Jonn ore more or leas recognizable 
characters who have learned that 
he world is not alwaya shrouded 
In a rosy glow, the way Kathy 
thinks of it. Played by Jean Swit· 
endic.k and Barbara. Bennett they 
were the only real people on the 
stage, and when they left it the 
audience was inftleted wibh Kathy'S 
of �litlcal and econmic power, or perforn1Dnce. Most of the relit of 
In an age when individuality an1 
�clal. The first t.hree differentia- the program followed suit with the 
experiment are particularly ap­
t�ons may b� overcome by conver- exception of Thalia Argyropolo's 
parent in the arts, Bryn Mawr stu­
slon, ed�C&tlon, or the transfer or "Temple Ritual." dents se
em to be able to offer only 
b�den.
mg of p�wer, b�t the ra�ial "Tke Study of Technique" bega 
run-of-the·mill auAjecta painted in 
dlstmctlon pr�vldes a Virtually Im- wit{'the entrance of two dance� a 
prosaic manner. "'his character 
passa.ble barrier. executing a light step which 
izes the art exhibit shown in tho R J T Cl I d Professor Toynbee cited the Mo&- swung from the knee. Aa soon as toyer of Goodhart last week. ev. .. e an lem co�que.� as an ex�mple of . the primny direction of action wa However, some of the pictures T Le d S group In which the dommant min- lost In a tnore comp icated chor� reveal considerable talent, pamc· 0 a ervice-
eo"n",ml "" ".111' f 'ography, their careful precialon �� y s��::n,�� :;eD�O:  �fu:� The Reverend James T. Cisland, 
C 
disappeared and was replaced by '49 and of Helen Hale '49. Bar- Professor o( Homiletics and ameron to Talk tight, fettered action which was bara'. three pictures all .show a Preacher to the university, Duke disturbing. U ·  't '11 k Ch I feeling for composition, (or color nlverst y, WI spea at ape on 
O F T d "Oppressed," a dance seen from S d M h 16 Th . n ranee 0 ay the back, although' beginning ;','t and a strong, decisive brushstroke. un ay, arc . e aervlce h The force of her black and white will be held at 7�30 In the Music 
.•. ''.France and Reconatruotio"I' will 
interesting 
I 
ind
d
ivi�ual
l� 
m
l
o�menta, .P.Or!rait of 1\ man .lie,. fit it4..Apon- Room. 
_
� 
. 
. soon overp aye ltl!l'e I, oIling tts taneity especially evident in the "The Problem of "the Th�ee Un· 
be the aubject ot Dr, Elizabeth simplicity, and the serious ap- eyes of her subject, while the long ending Interestl of Man" will be 
Moore Cameron's talk a t  the Fifth proach of the audience. h diae.saed by n-. CI-Iand at a streamin, lines 01 er a'bstract ' .-
College Aasembly on Current Af� Marjorie Low, '50, freed from saint lend themselves particularly meeting in the Common Room on 
fairs on Tuesday, March 18 in the drum to the comparative well to watercolor. Barbara a to Saturday evening, His talk will 
Goodhart a t  12:30. warmth and inspiration of a phon- be remembered for her artistic analyze the relation bet.ween sci-
At present, Mrs, Cameron la Re· ograph recot'd, began her dance backdrops tor the Freshman Show. entiflc knowledge, philosophical un-
sean:h Auoclate of the InstitulA! well in a restrained, graceful fash- Diana Huzagh'4 painting of the derstanding and religious faith. 
Lively Comedy Proves 
Enjoyahle; Roles 
Well Cast 
by Louise ErYin '49 
Goodhart, M.rch 8: Rapidity aJId 
a considerable decree of finiah of 
perfonnanee against • gay &ad 
well executed set made P&lthflllb 
YOllra .a lively and colorCuJ. 001II­
c.luston to Aria Night. The .uthor. 
director, Jamea F. Adam., Is tb be 
commended for 'hit aueceu in PH­
venting a trivial ide. from delen­
erating into the triteness wbith 
well�worn plot, setting and ch.r­
acters made a distinct lIisk. In 
spite of devices which one ueu.ll, 
avoids in amateur "tage iprodu.c. 
tions whenever possible, such AI 
eating and telepho ... conversations. 
Adams evaded most of the uaual 
cliches, and the net reault W8IJ • 
pleasant and thoroughly entertain­
ing comedy ill which the ligbt 
:!�h:2';a:(.:�I:E��:�::� 
vincing. it somewhat typed, roles 
putting their lincs acroll with re­
markable clarity in spite of thf' 
proverbial handicaps of Goodhar� 
auditorium. At times Marc-ia 
Dembow as Christine Drake lend­
ed to dominnte the aeene exduslve 
ly, but during most of the perform 
ance the other actors prevented 
Faithrully Yours from becoming III 
one star show by well timed and 
appropriate stage buslnesa and 
promptly spoken Hnes. 
The initial effect of the play w .. 
excellent; good lighting and a dev 
erly constructed tlet iprovidod the 
requisite number of exitl without 
artificiality and a doorwllY to • 
terrace, with the aid of green foot.­
lights and spots, a t  t,"" back left of 
the stage completed t.he atmn .. 
phere of "the present, a summer 
m.�nJ�, {l..mor"ing/' T.bis \fIIs.1UJ: 
ther enhanced by such well choaen 
details as Christine's watering of 
the plants on the terrace. 
Although the acting was weak at 
first and tbe audience "'sa uncer 
Lain a8 to whether or not tbe pl., 
would come up to the expectatiODa' 
aroused by the setting, the .cton 
seemd to warm up, .nd alter a 
slow start Ute .play carried ua .Ionc 
of Int.enl1Ltional Studies at Yale ion, but worked up to a elimax too side ot a building with 4ts dark, Dr, Cleland will also be available Urriveralty. Fo.nmerly she was As- quickly and tried to hold It too Hamlng colors in contrast with t.he for conferences on Saturday altet-
.ilrbant Professor of mstory :It long.'"" Her dance lost Its character white untouched paper is extreme- noon, Co"ti".�i '"' P." ) 
Bryn M'8wr, c",1i,uui 0 ... l",� 6 Iy forceful and yet only suggestive _�,  _________________________ _ 
Navy Training, Bubble Gum 
Fit Unrlergrad Pres. for Olfice 
of reality, 
Helen Hale's rema.rkable feeling 
'for move.ment i. &pparent in her 
tempera brush-drawing of a group 
of ftgurea, .nd her Flower Vendor. 
Both pictures c:ive the feeling of 
Page Hart States Self-Gov. Policy 
Amid Fragrance of Sticky Buns 
by u ..... Morlia 'f' h.vinC been etrortleuly done by Time: 4:00 P. M. one of our older 1'8Iide1ltl yJao ..,. 
reptitiou.al, inquJred of a :triad., 
"Bow man, boto.. of pop DOD 
that ctrl drink a da,.!" But" 
�i. Burell, tell me, cUd 70U blouse, etunninc na..,. (blue, that ConUnu� OD. Pqe J 
ADd it d.i1Icak to l'elldjut YOW'Mlf it) skirt, with white athletle IOCki l r------------, 
to CliYilian Ufe t" pulled tasteful,. halfway up the CALENDAR 
-oil for eryiq In shi: been." ealf of her leg, her , .... u were 
eocked at a beeom.1nr aDele tor Thal'8d.]', March IS "Do ,.ou find, Mias Ba.reh, that 
J01l ani finn, deeper, broader, after 
10'01' life In the servke.!" 
wbkD ctwIrlea of the Rib "pedal- 7:30, Spani&h Bouae. Mill lu-
I,. deslJ1led 'her _ vb. • feathercut. bel Pope will speak on "The 
AlIked about her reaction to her Spanish Oanaionero." 
election, Benn7 repUed with tbe S.tard.]', Mareh 15 
"In what wa7a, Benn,. (,rrowinc lurid detail. of • diq�ted cele- 8:80-12:00, Gymnuiwn. Open 
more intimate), did )'Our Bay}" life 'bration. "I chewed bubble gum S�!e, M.rc:h 1. 
"Broader. My horilOM, tbat i •. " 
It you to be a better student .t 1M the ftrat time. :When I tried. to 7:80, Music Room, Ch.pel, the 
Bryn Xawr!" blow . bubble, it landed in or near Reverend Jamel T. Cleland, 
"After two ye.n in the services, De.nie B&rt's face. Thi. Mama to Preacher to the University, 
I flunked tbe 'by"ene exam," atl&'Ur well for lnterdepartmental Duke Uniyeraity. 
"You were in the WRENS for eooperation of .tudent ora.niu- Monda, Manh 17 
two yean, Senny. -Dill YOI'-,find tlon. on e&JII1)us." 8:00, Goodhart. .Fluner L«-ture, Arnold J. Toynbet, "Oth-that the men o f  the Briti.b N.vy Henny'. aim. for Undercrad er Psyeholgieal Reactions 
ttetd the WObren of�e � . .. _ dftl'huiu efltdency .nd tlhe.,ueed (Ze.lotism, Hel"Odta!rifm, Ev-
hlrh uteem u ..s.iI'M .. be deei.red!" tor coontinatinc �nly the an,ellsl!1)' . ... . 
- -� :..�... � ... �"_ .:..-"',"( ........ Fur-- ..,..." .� ..... . 
Interriewed in the Mmoe abo ... ther aims are tIN better orpDbinc 12:80, Goodhart, Fifth Coller-
cue, .IPPin&' deml-tu., Bean1 of IIChed1lIa. tm�m .. t in the AaMmbly on CarTnt M.in, 
__ � PI_I ol ltam_"- "'bolI7,IIIo _IIL.:D�r�.:_:.=�)(� ..... =�Camoron�::�, --. "rr..c. aDd B. a bwtioa. .. Uadeil*'" .. a&tind III • ftltal� ... Uk'" t4 tIte Drift. 
Place: Inn 
Pro,.: SUdr:y BUIll 
Charaeten (no craeul}: Page reuon w reali, quit. simple: fte 
H.rt. newl,-eIetted pruidut of Rho.ds Bookabop must be aupp1l_ 
Self -Government. Pelterin,g Jte. "A phac for m, partner," added porter, P.ge. 
Dialogue: "P'lycholoeJ" is .till lilY field," 
Q. "What i. yOllr polley for nex: Ihe continued, "deaplte the recent 
year!" contusion in one of Ill' major 
A. "I need juat one more clean. d ... e.... The profeaeor Identlfi.4 
!orny joke." her in • green .weater the Ira' 
Q. "What IS your policy!" day, llnd wben the .weater (ailed to 
A. "PLEASE, JUlt one clean, .ppear again, he quietly usumed 
corny joke!" that she had dropped his cl .... 
After this had been duly supplied "But lleriously," the new pre.1-
("For . camp paper with . circu- dent said, "getting back to tbe or-­
lation strictly limited to .nen- igin.1 topic, the word 'MIt·rovern. 
y .. roOlda," £Ue __ u.piained)....r -.... t· implies the wbole-heart .... 
tied down to busine... participation elf eY!'vtodenL ·AU 
hd � ...... .  _"""') U ,,It, PqtI WIII.t...  :::-: '.� .. I retpoa. 
ia mlMt treqgenU, Hen on the cam· .ible for h..-inr a tull knowledp 
pua draninc a little red w&po .nd understandin:J. of u.. PUrpoM 
loaded wtu. � 01 cob. Tlde of u.. ri., DOt lor .t-t • da7. 
fact ..... DOted witJt. ....... ot b,. bat pel'1MlMlltl7." 
• 
, 
TH E C O L L E G E  N E WS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(POUNDED IN lJH) 
'> 
Publi5lwd wtd.ly durin, tl!c Coli,. Yur (u"Pl durin, Tlun1"h'an" 
Cam""" and E.UI' holida,..  and dun", uaminatioa _dn) in tbe inUral 
01 Bty.. MH'" CoIkp al dw Ardmore Printin, Company. ArdmGft. P .. , Ind 
ary" l.ta.r COntp. 
11M: CoIkct New. iI full,. proucud by eopyri&ht. Nothin, thl! appcan 
in it mar be nJWintH tither .h.lI, or In put withoul a-rmluion of the 
edilOf-ltI-OMrfl 
EdItorial Board 
H.u..aJ.sT W AJ.D, '''., EJitur-;"-Cbi4 
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EdItorial Sid 
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A.uc:B WADlYOII.TH, ' .. , JUDITH DA Sn.VA, '", 
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GLC».JA WHIT2, '.... M.u.LAN EOWA&D5, '50 
MEuNm HaYTTT, '10 CECEllA MACCABE, '10 
GWYNHll 'WfLLJAMS, '10 BETTY DEWPYOLP, 'so 
Photographer 
ROSAJro(ONO KANE, '48 
Busineos Board 
CoNSUELO KtlHN, '''8, B'l$iMSJ M1nU8" 
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Entnud II _d d. mauet It the Ardmore. tia., 'on 
Uncia" Act 01 Con,mt "Usu.u H, UI2 
Arts Night 
Voc. Conf. Outlines 
Publications and 
Advertising Jobs 
(!)pbtUJH 
<J 
Fencing is Neglected; 
Pentagonal Meet 
Unpublicized �.nef1. Marth 10. At the second 
large voca"tlonal eonferenee of the 
year the lub;Jeets of Publishing To the Editor: 
and Advertising were diseulled b, n should be called to Lh;" atten­
three former studenb of Bryn tlon ot the New. that, •• tar s a  
Mawr who are employed in these publkity is concerned, one aport I, 
field.. '!'hole speaking were Mar- being entirely nerleeted. Hookey, 
jorie Catron '42, of Simon and basketball, swimming receive full 
Schuster, April Oursler '46, of the publicity whether the gamea are 
Readere' Digest, and Mary H� won.o� lost.-but not feneingl Fene­
hili '''', of N. W. Ayer and Son. inc hal not once been mentioned 
Min Catron stated that anyone in the New. this year. Few .peo­
wanting to brea� into the publlm- pIe in the eoUege realize that tbe 
ing field mUlt be "willing to empty annual Pentaconal Feneing Meet 
w.stebuketl, if neeelll.ry," while took pl.ce in New Haven on Hareh 
acquiring the experieTliCe nec:esaary 1. .Bryn Mawr eompeted againat 
to make her a really wWuable part Vall.r, Radelifre, AlbertUi Mag­
of the firm. She emph.sized the nus, and Mount Holyoke. We 
value of a knowledge of typing and placed aeeond in the team eompe­
shorthand snd, if pollsible, ability tition, and leC-ond .nd fourth in th" 
to read one or more foreign lan- individual oompetition. • 
goages, eepecially in the early EveQ'.Dne readll about our teams 
stages of a career in publishing. be.ting Beaver or Uninua-doean't 
Know Your Msguine fencing rate any publieityT How 
April Oursler adyjsed that "be- .bout it! 
tore you try to get a job on a SiMer:ely, 
ma'g'8zine. be sure you enjoy read- Ann Chowning '50 
Ing magazines, and ellpecially that' Barbara Wood '50 
?ne." Before applying it is a good (EOCTotl'S Non:: Owing 10 J.d .. 0/ Idea to make a lItudy of the maga- sp.Ct it w.s "teen"ry /0 omit 
�ine y�u. 
wo�kllike �o work .
for, of lIN ;""i/,-up 0/ liN Pt"l.gem,J 
tta POhON, Ita readtnr public. and Mul from l.sl Wttlt's 'stU 0/ 
the type of material it apecializelJ lIN News b"t it pp/ thi 
in. In the magazine field as well 
• wt'tlt.} 
, 4f Rf S 
as in puhBebing, • knowledge of 
aec:retarial work Is very important. 
A good idea for a beginner ill to 
get a job on a small magazine 
where IIhe has an oJ)pO'riunity to at­
tempt all the different kinds of 
Trite Plot Figures 
In N. Knettle'. Plat. 
Continued from I'IIIC� 1 • 
ide.lil!ltic ravinal, and Phil'l in-
I Panel Analyzes 
Strike Problems 
Co.mOll RooID, Wedneeda7. 
March 6. "The Democratic: founda­
tion resta on collective bargaining, 
which in turn rests on the right to 
strike," said Mr. P-etct: Bachrac.b 
at the Panel Diacuaaion, "Strikea 
In Balie Industriel." Mr. Bach­
ruh, taking the ro'Yernment lide 
of the problem, spoke after Mr. 
Edward Morehouse .nd Mr. Mich· 
ael Harril. Although the three ap­
proached the problem of strikes In 
the major industriel from entir�y 
differlnt anglel. Mr. Morehou86 
repreaenting Management aDd Mr. 
Rarris, Labor, some of t.he conclu­
sions reached were virtuslly iden­
tical. 
Mr. Morehouse opened the dis­
cussion by presenting his ideas on 
t.he striking of wor.kera in ellen,­
ti.l industries. The major prob­
lem, said Mr. Morehouse, is "How 
to organize relations with em�oy­
eea to avoid interruptions of aerv­
ice" to the public." After the break· 
down of collective bargaining .t.here 
are four posaible recourseaj Arbi­
tration, eompulsory or otherwise, 
Conejliation. Mediation and State 
Seizure. 
Mr. Morehouse eXJpreased thp. 
opinion that. he put more faith in 
"collective bargaining with respon. 
sible' unionll" than with the former. 
His main comment on strikes wu 
thai. "It msy be warranted to put 
limitation on the timing of the 
right to strike" in the cases under 
discussion (power, transportation, 
utilities etc.). 
"The right to work mean. the 
right to work at. all times-not at 
CA"n"NrJ "" ,." .. 
work conneeted with putting out a 
publication. Thia wide range of 
experience will be very useful in 
later work on a larger magazine. cellant sell-debal!lement. SinginD Stands Out One could allow this trite, tried e e AdvertJalnl' Work 
Mary Hemphill l!ltated that in 
and tested'"' Plot to p." without Amidst Other Music 
c.'Omment, tor a real situation was ConllnuC(l fmlll l'al(lI I advertiling work, and especially being exposed, but the unreality Betty's anangement or "Wide, ite busineas end. employers al'e with which it wal presented was Troubled Water" is poignant chiefly interested in people with the thing at lault. Phil and Kathy, beautiful, whHe "Ain't That experience in planning thinI'll. They "the boy and girl," never come News" packs a real punch in are more concerned wbh extra-eur-"Creative Art" has been bandied about with consider· alive at all. A aeries of cliches two stunning opening 1010 linea. tieular aeti1l!itiea and hobbies than 
able smugness and complacent idea1i;im ever since agitation does not constitute reality. It does encore, "There ill a Balm in with what subjeet. one has majored . 'h dl to . ,I t ''};, 'ead ... • was a fine <on<lu.,·on and began last year lor more "creative.. effort" on campus. M· in. There are lour main divisions J.r e au ence a pam a mos I ' beyond belief. When Phil caUa on the audience a chance to hear 
though this program was the specific creation of a smaIl in the work of a large .dverti'ling the phone, K.thy', dewy-voiced Johnaon'a lovely soprano. 
group, enthusiasm spread and the majority of the undergrad· ftrm-researe.h, creative work, the "Hello there yourself" is calculat- is now necessary to take up . bUline .. side, and the aenioe divi-utea watched with interest and eagerness the efforts at the ed to make mOllt audiencea wince. problems of the orc:heatr •. Tbe lion. The firat includes studying-drama group and other manifestations of the movement. Cre· the company which deaiJ'M to ad- Thil audienee audibly groaned. extremely rude dudlll' 
&tiDn. the desire for individual and group artistic production When Pbil appeared he looked and two opening numben, never-C-1;,,,uJ ON '_It I acted more like a rangly fifteen ill justified from an U'tia-
in any number of forms, seemed at first to be a universal re- yur old than a war veteran. To standpoint. No one expecta the 
action among the undergraduates away from the more highly Student Art Sho..,. an adolescent youth Kathy'S lug- York Philh.rmonie. However, 
organized and rigid group activities then existinl' on campus. "ariety and Talent geltion that they drink a "coke" one does bave a rigbt to upeet a 
Laat .prin" saw the first Arts Night-the tint concerted mirht have been .ppealing. But ,-roup which playa torether and in Continued trom Pap 1 il Phil wa. anything like he .Iaid time. When the indiyidual mem-
effort on the part of all groups 'Working along creative lines. someone who ill eont\dent in her u� he wal, Kathy IIhould have .hed ber., mOlt of whom seem to un­
Jte aueeees is to be attributed to two important factors, each at the bruah. The same etrortlell her ideaU.m jUst long enouah to deratand .nd take pleasure in mu­
_otia! to the oUter, and both -sadly lackinl' in the Arts crace, ill shown in the aMnymou.- offer him a rood stiff highball. sic and in their individual in.tn!­
Night we have jllst witne88ed: spontaneity on the part of the Iy painted autumn ,�' The exposition of the play was mentl, ftnally achieve that moment 
I. to" d t' he rt f th h f Sandol Stoddard (811 red, hrown fairly well handled. The develop- when they are playing tocether­erea ra an reeep Iveness on t pa 0 06e W 08e unc- and purple paintin, aua,elltlve of ment was vaguely dis«:rnible. The auch as when they immediately be­twn is to witness and to judge. Artistic productions of any the barren de,ert II �trlking for ita produetlon wal utterly ruined by gin to foUow the lead of the piano 
kind must necessarily be the ,work of a few; the group must color although It i. very simple in the unreality of KMthy'a and Phil's -the orchestra soundl creditable. 
be ftexible in membership, ready to receive new ideas and new concept. The black and white chara<:terintlons. Phil wall the "I It seems M pity that the orchelltra 
techniques but it must not seek to enlarge or perpetuate it- sketch of the three women watch· am unworthy of you, kiek me twice should be so Imall, al Ita size ob-I 
• •  
inc the children at play is an ex- around the block" kind of charac- viously hampers it; if no more self by the addition of people who can only attempt to create cellent caricature of matronly ter who walked out on his girl. members can be found one midlt from a sense of moral duty to participate. stancea remlnhtcent of Helen Hok- Then she knew that undernuth it tentatively suggest ita disband-
While ambition must ahvays be a part of creation, those in.on. The charming sim�lic:i.ty of aU he ,Imply was NOT what he Continued on Paa. is 
who are presenting Art:! Night make a aerious miatake in �n anonymoUJIly �alnted City stN!et said he was. I do not believe tha� ,..... ___________ -, 
f r h h fill deft· 
In an 0 ...  1 de.tgn, as if seen t'eal J)e9ple in a limilar situ.tion President McBride ba. made ee l�g t at t ey must a rute pr:orra�, PB.tterned aft.t:r Lhrough an arch, ia effective in ita would uy the thinp that tbese the foUowina announceme.nt; in prevlOua performances. If the material which IS of merit IS unpretentioulneu. Mary Bord- two said to eaeh other. The epi- reaard to hall partie.: 
iDlulftcient to pennit of an entire evening's performance, they m.n'. masllive figures on a 80mbre sode lounded forced, and the act- "Han parties .hould be plan­
ebouJd content themselves with a smaller, well-done presen- besch are effective but .eem labot- Inl- w ... even more 10. Ted .Wriaht ned and carried throul'h in ae­
tation; their efforts will count for much more. Artistic pro-- ed. The seemingly ehildlike Ca.r- aa Phil, w .. miaeaaL No more 
cordanet: with the law: no bin· 
• . 
• 
. ouael II one of the few fearle. pIC. need be said on that count. go, no ramine. Whenever a ductlon must
. 
not become ste�typed , Wlthout flexibility Al!cl ture. exhibited, showin, th.t the With caret\ll revilion this .. , •.• 11 doubt exiat.a about your plan, '---It t ill d f t t tl d th I please uk for information." epon ..... n: y I W e ea 1 S crea ve purposes, an e pa nte.r has act on her mind rather mlaht be made into a competent, 
aehieveme,nte will be mediocre at beat. than representation of ruUty. It unori,ln.I, one-aetar. As 'it, ���.:I � ____ K.;.' �E�.�l(�oB.;.n�d�.;" _-I 
Given a receptive and intelligent audience the artistic has aophi.ticated deaip and ray now It doe. not reveal the .. 
' coloN,. tal ta ELECTION SCHEDULE memben of the campuo wiD be free tj> develop their talents en . Thuma,. " .... b UI-J'",,;den' 
and to DIrer them for evaluation. Thoee whoee abilities lie A. an example of the of the Allianee, Common ,.,..-
in other dlreetlona muot not, on the other hand. allow tbem- form. of creative art. tbe recent evening _ a....,ty Oller-II,,;:. IWeb 17-Vk ... proa-
NIv .. to relax into lazy eOIItemplation or d1 ...... rd. CrItI- I"". with little that ..... truly artletlc. It wouJd be far iclon. of SeJf-Gov .• Seentary 
cIom Ie ....... ry. I. of .upreme importance. but It mu. be ter to Idlllit our UmItat10aa . • .  If our powvo of utIatic TU�Of��.��� thoqiIttuJ and COIIItructlve criticism, beaed on I .incere con· Ion hIve diminished olnce the Art. Nlabt of v_. _._.fa 
...... atIoD of the lima. etrort. a.ndM!!:'·"··� at the &rtIet. be .u/IItio5;� : ......... t to r8COflIliM the tid:; aDd otler: 
.-..fu� CyniA:al. 
� . 
can. bA",!. :::"< r i.�, · thou/lh bdo£. -- ... J'�hlther .:-�tanr;�r�� r r ��::f 
a-r-'erillr1Rlr ; it .... iDdeod de- proof thlt in all eveuto we have DCIIn08t our aboH; to evalu-I 
...... the Vf!rI thinll .. bleb III of us bAve 10 admJred tram ate oar cnm eIr_ IIIId tboee of othen. A ataDclord at por_ TII_, II..... 10 - 80_ 
tIIIltai. 
CO'-
t...tt. Ie implied In the coaeept at Aft. L�-= . :...:=:.:.�_:.�Io�U�.�.�.�. : . ..1 
• 
• 
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Undergrad Sec 'y, Names Kelley, 
Martin, Eberstadt, Henderson 
:SominaUon for Secretary 
of Undcrgrad 
The Sophomore etass has pre­
sented the names of Sue Kelley, 
Behm Murtin, Ann Eberstadt und 
Sue HenderlOn al candidatel for 
the office of Secl'etary ot Under· 
• grad, 
Hclf'n Martin 
Skip ia the 1CC0nd SOllholl1ol e 
representative to UnderlCntd. She 
is head of the Lost and Found this 
year, and is also serving ttS head 
of the Arts and Skills ",roup ltt' 
Valley Forge Hospital. Skip i. 
Sporta Editor of The College 
News, and a member 01 the Chapel 
Sue Kelle), 
I 
Commilt.ee, She is uillo chaiqnan 
S F I h ,. man or the Point Committee, ue WUI II. res lInan e a r 
during her that )!ear, .She served Ann E�e,rfllAdl as vice-president and treasurer of I Ann has partiCIpated in Illuny the F.·eshman class, Thi, year she Pillyer Club productions, 
III the flut' Sophnmore member to Sue Hendertu)n 
Undergl'au, and head of �he Cut I Sue Is the Songmist.ress' of t.he Committee, and she is allo a mem- Sophomore dass, She 18 ulso sel'v. 
ber of the central committee of lug on the Alumnlle l)rive Com-
the Alumnae Drive, mittee. 
Singing Stands Out 
Amidst Otlter Music 
ContInued !1'On\ PRitt' 1 
Chapel Conducted 
By Rev. Sturges 
ment or it. beillg broken up into The Reverend Philemon F', StUI" 
various smaller chamber·sh:e en· ges, RectoI' of the hUl'l'h oC St. 
aembles, Martin-in-the-Field::l, Philndelphiu. 
We would like tu hear Helen An- conducted the thnl)cl serviN' ill th�' 
tlel'ton's " Scheno" played aguin ill Music Room on Murch 9. 
order to eoncentnHe on composi- The text or Reverend �lul'gell' 
lion rather thull performance, talk wus the thirteenth challtel' or 
However, its themes were original CorinthittllS frOIll the Epistles of 
and Intereatlng nnd it,ij ort:he8tra- St. P:tul. Reverend Sturges COlli· 
tion exeellent. lielen is cer· pared t.he period in which Puul 
Wlillly to be commended for her lived, when things �ecmed to be 
hard work, nud w e  look forwurd to coming to un enti, to t he situation 
hearinr more of it. Hichard Sehu· lit pl'csent 
man'S Prelude for pinr.o and violin Although lhe furc'ts in our life 
was quile lovel)! und showed more �eem to be armies, force, and rov, 
�han promiae, The violin', plain- eYnnlcn , "'Pointed out Reverend 
tive theme wus well-plilyed �Y I Sturges, fKith, hope lind chn�'ity 
!h"nar Austad, who emerged VIC· arc thll forces that ubidc. The filii. 
101'101,18 from a ditlicull bowing con- ure to aim at the highest we knnw 
telt provided by Schuman. Ruth is the rei'lult of wClIkneilM or fuith, 
Crane lutrered from an inferior hope and chlldt)'. 
piano but played with her usual The church asks people 11) tuke 
t.eehniclll perfection and excellent time to thin k about what goos on 
illLerpretatioll, Ruth Is Ii renl nm· inside of them und to IICC it they 
lIidan and u diligent one; we would l'Caily have those quulities, eXlllu;n­
like the oPpol'lunity of heul'ing her ed )lr. Sturges, He added that again in another capncity than without.. Caith IIlId hope and chur. 
that of accompa"ist, ity we cannot meet the cho.l1enre 
Nancy Knettle's Muaicale 8how- or the doy in which we live, 
t!d commenthtble enterprifle and a 1 _-:-:--:-__ ;-_-,-;:;-;-::--:-:-:;;;: 
uiee aense of rhythm bUl wlfortun- und l�des, and wel'e delh'ered with 
Ilte triteness in ever)! selection but fUI' too much drama for "popular" 
the laat. "East Coast," a ple0.8ant ilung!i, 
if unprep'tssessing number, was Bryn Mawr and Haverford hav. 
played with guato by Henny Burch undoubted and genuine talent with· 
and Ruth Crane, who "went" equal- in their ranks. It i5 to be hoped 
Iy well together in "Let'a Synchro- that this talent will not walt for 
/lize," a very eJever 80ne, though another formal Arts Night to ahow 
the words were not ahre)!s dis- itselC still further; perhaps a night 
tlnruilhable. The other two songs, of originul musie could be arn,"g­
"Land When Another Sun Shine!!" e.l between the two eolleges, We 
and " I  Dreumed About You Laat uwltit eagerly bile advent of 1R0re 
N1rht," sung reapectively by Wit- new music, from either our " eltab­
liam Rough and Ellen Smith, made lished" �omposers or from tAlent 
use of the moat hackneyed music as yet u ntliscovered .. 
------
Porter, Newbold, Eaton, Thomas 
Nominated for Self-Gov. Member 
The Freshman class has num­
inat.ed the following girla for the 
first Sophomore member to the 
Self.Government a .. ociation, 
Polly Porter 
Polly served as Freshman up­
reaentBtive to Self· Government., 
and a. a ehairman o( the Fresh­
man Cla .. , She wal stare msnager 
of the Fruhman Show, 
Ann. Newbold 
Anne wal a chainnan oC the 
Freshman class, She il a t  preaent 
its vice-president, 
Sheila Eaton 
Sheila is the assistant secretary 
(freshman member) of the Athlet· 
ic A5!odation, She is on the var­
sity hockey and swimming teams, 
Ma,ry Lowse Thoma. 
Mury Lou il the Frelhman Song 
Mistress, and the }'reshman rotat. 
ing member of Chorus Council, 
She wal the music. director of the 
Fre8hman Show. 
Harper,Johnson, Nelidow, Thomas 
Named for Undergrad Member 
WRS II delegate to a radio program 
and to n (orum on Atomic Energy. 
irina Nelldow 
Drexel Defeated 
In Exciting Meet 
In the most exciting meet of the 
season the Varsity Swimming 
Team with Il splashing 35-19 vic­
tory O\'er Drexel, the only team 
which defeated Bryn Mawr ll!t 
yeal', 
Although Drexel won first plau'e 
in  the 40·yard freestyle, Ann Ed­
�'nl'd9 Ilnd Harriet Rodes took lIee­
ond alld third places fOI' Bryn 
Mawr, In the 40-yal'd bttckslt'oke 
OarKt Hyut t  won first place an'� 
Sheillt Eaton second, The <1O-yard 
breaststroke was won b)' Drexel, 
Hoyt Shel'man coming in second. 
tn lhe medley relay Darst Hyatt, 
swimming back-crnwl, Hoyt Sher­
lIIall breaststroke, and Ann Ed· 
wards (I'eestyle WOII fOr Bryn 
iNominees for Self-Gov. Sec'y Are 
Seideman, Geib, Hackney, Minton 
The Sophomore CIIlSl htls nom­
inated Ann Seide man, Katherine 
Ceib, Allie-Lou Hackne)!, and Gale 
Minton fot' the office oJ Secretary 
of the Self-Government ASIOCill· 
rion, 
Ann Seidem.n 
Anll ill SecreLltry of tho. Stttge 
G uild, and hall worked as t..he Slage 
A. A. U. N. to Hold 
Model Assembly 
�lllnagt!r of the Frelhman Sho ..... , 
and of tbe Varsity Io"all proouction. 
She is also the second Sophomore 
membel' or the Self-Gov, Board. 
Katherine Geib 
.KiIliY W88 represenLitTve to the 
Self-Government As.ociation In 
her Frelhman year,. and .hl has 
IIlso served as Managel' of the 
Hockey tlllllll, and of the Swimm ins: 
teUnI, 
Allie·Lou HIlC'kney 
.l\lIie-Lou has worked o. .. a Crafu­
nlnn in the StAge Cuild, and il on 
the Subscl'iption Bbard of thl! 
(;ale M inton 
G'ule hit! bl!('n 1\ ropreaentat.ive to 
the Alliance, 
U",ICjClIlc:, fl'''l11 Bryn i\1uwr Col­
Ic¥c Iintl the forlY othel' Illtllllbt!1'!I 
..,r lite ,\ItUtlle AtiKll lk: Uivilsion of 
lhe AIIII�rictln A"lK>ellltion for the 
Unitetl Nutioll» will get 1111 insight Mawr, IIIto the J)I'oblentll of intel'national The freestyle relay, won by Bryn diplonlUcy ,",hell thc)' meet at Mawr, in which Edie Rotch, Darn SWHl'tlunol'e College on April a, -I., IIYlltt, Hurriet Rodes and Ann Ed- alltl 6, to hold 1\ Model General 
A"';"'8 Play Prove. 
EllterWinillg, Skillful 
wards swam W.11.8 thll highpoint of A!jllembly, ("'l1Illnued !ron! l'IUCc 1 the meet. Lucia Ewing took fir"t i::uch eollelCll will represent a III a good steady pace. place in the diving competition with count"y in the Aillembl)', The With the aid of Sheila TaUlo.lI 1 10 point8 
,
and Edi� Rotch . thit�, Uryn Mllw" delegul<l.I who will be 1I!j Lol'elei, lhe lively youn'r maid The �unl�r VarsIty S�'lmmllig tcltlporltl'iiy III It a q u e  r a d e d ai: who spendll 1Il0st of her Waking Tellm, Just
, 
Introduced thIS ye:r, GI'eekll, Itl'e : Signe Ihlllll , Pamela momenta Ilbsol'bed in readin, tra�lc defeated Dl exel 2�-lG. In the �O- i Wtthl, Kuthcrine,Hul'per lind Rosa- 10\'e slories of the mngazine val'­Ylu'd fl'eellt.l'le AIlI� Lou Hackney lind OlttCIJ. who is .ll.8sillunt to t.he icty, David Blackwell succeeded in 
�oOk fh'st place, WIth Mary Lou lu!cr�tllrY'Kenertll of the Ol'Caniztt. truversing.the opening momenta of rhomas !lecond, Bl'ylf Mawl' Illso lion, 01'. Bryce WOod has been the play with n minimum of dim. won the 20'Yllrd bllckstroke, the Ilcliug IlS faculty adviser to this cult)!. Lorelei's voice was excel­medley relay and the freestyle re- group, hell)ing them to get a clear lent, with just thc right inHectioll lay, pictur .. or the viewpoint.. II.nd poti- and a slIlttuel'ing of art.ifitiality ill 
J 
J� vle
V
w o�
t
t�e e.xe.elle�ce of"I�he I tics of the country they will l'epre- her well Ilcted earnc8tnese, Davi,l Ullior ann y s SWlmnung, u lIS lent, Blackwell seemed somewhat at 11. Yeager hopes that it will beeont3 With the 176 tither delegntes, the loss, but manuged Lo rell'eat be. 
tI .vrominent factor in future meets. lh'yn Maw"I' dele,ttles wUl a:twnl'pr llirtd h:iS"" spectacle� wl[h luOkient 
8. M. is Second 
In Fencing Meet 
In the Pentagonal }o'encin" lllt!et 
held ul lhe Gateway School In New 
rllwen 011 March "I, Bryn Mawr 
took �ecolltl honOl'S ill both teaUl 
anti illdividuul scoring, with Vassal' 
willnillg HS 1\ team, und u Mt. 
Holyuke fencer taking first indio 
vi{lulil hOIlOl'S, The teams partici. 
pating wer& VaS3IU', Radcliffe, l\1t. 
Holyoke, Albertus Magnus ltnd 
81'YII Mawr, 
8unny Wood, '50, won second 
place in the individual scoring com· 
petition, losing to Munn, of Mt, 
Holyoke. Vera Blansfield, '49, 
placed fourth, giving way to a 
VaSSAr fencer. From the fint 
boUllI, in whieh all participated, a 
certain number were entered in the 
lemi.finals, to choose the individ· 
lIal winller8. All of the Bryn Mawr 
fencerl made the semi· finals. and 
Wood and 81ansfield were chosen 
tor the finals, in which the team 
.nd individual winners were deter-
mined, 
What To. Do 
Kuder I'reference Tests will be 
given in Room F, Taylor Hall, Sat­
Urday morning, March 15, at 9:30. 
These are psychological teats de· 
signed to indicate interesh and 
suggest aptitudes, They should 
help you if you are in doubt about 
your major or your futUre QCcpa­. , tlon, 
Allow about two hours. Brin, 
pen and penciL 
U YQu cannot come that day but 
would like to take the te,t, leave 
your nanle with Mias Bat.e.s, 
We can have A second 'easion 
Isler, 
to follow the eXllcl procedure of ]lOise untit the entrunce of Marcia 
the real United Nlltionl Asscmbly. DClubow as Christine Droke rave. 
The issucK that wilt be considered him more of Ii rCaison for actinr, 
will be pl'ells\ng international ACter an enltaince which at once 
Jirollientf; such ttl the IrKn question. awoke the audience, Marcia played 
On hand to Ildvise the (CI'OU) will the c1evel' and attractive wile of 
be 01'. WaiteI' Chudlon, of the £Co- sl'I'ipt writel' Drake ..... ith continu­
nomic and I<'lnanclttl Section of the ity, and at the IInme time mnnaged 
U, N, Secretlll'iut, to achieve u considerable amOURl 
A Security Council meeting is of val'iety, which the oLher char� 
scheduled ror Tbul'lIdtty evening, "etel's lucked. Her tttternpla to 
AJlI'iI a, At lhe Friday evening help Cad wl'ite a scenario concern­
bunCJuet, UI', .Arnold WollerlJ, PI·O· ing u young III U'ried couple who 
Ce8101' of Interna Hionul Uelations IItH'e been unfuithfu-I ure diverse 
ut Yllie University. will speak on and amusinr, �he contrives to 
the international and political as· ('ome out on top in one way or an. 
Ile<.-ts oC utomic enel·gy. The tinal other, at times with such retortf; as 
lIelJsiun, Saturday aIternoon, wHl  "you don't ask your friends ho .... 
be a plenar)' sesllion or the general they've been unfaithful I" 
KII&cmbly. Meetings of the various With the entrance of Air. Basser­
commissions-Political and Secur· mlin, the mailman, Chriatine turns 
ity, Economic and Financial, So- her etfol'tll toward aeekinr practi­
tinl Humanitarian and Cultural, cal inIonnation for her husband 
luul Atomic Ener,lty-..A1l also be from ellch character who oomes on 
held. � , (A1I/""uJ 011 1'1" .. 
Reactions of Quinones Probed 
By lJr. Gates, on Cottrell Grant 
by Marian Edwards '50 ially pl'epured. Mlln), ween alone 
ore apent, laid Dr. Gatea, in prep-
"We are not producing any new uration of required intermediate •. 
drug or dye down here in Park" , Dr. Gate", with hi, ... i.Lant., 
lI8id Dr. Mlulhall Gatel, Associate Illans to continue hi. work throUlh 
Professor of Chemistry, the other the aUnIlller. 8y then he expecUi 
day. " Thil i. purely academic re- detinite relulta oC a nature luit-
search." This year, Dr. Gates has able COl' publicat.ion. ThoUlh there 
been continuing hi' worK in Iyn- i. no immediate practical Ule Cor 
thet.ic organic chemistry under a his research, these expetimenu. he 
Frederick Gardner Cottrell Grant-. said, may illuminate the meehan-
The grllont, aWluded by the R�- ism of substitution ructions lind 
search Corporation on Ii conlpetl- there!ore be of general intereat to 
tive baala, enable. the holder to the organic chemist, 
carry out Itudiel in a particular An important purpose of the Re, 
scient.ific field, It also providea for search Corporation GnanLi is the 
the employing of a full time as- u.pbuiJdin, of the inatitution under 
siatant, besides aupplying money wholP auspices the re.eareh i. 
for chemicals and laboratory ma- done, The scientific ability of the 
letials, II.pplicant, the merit of the pro9O'-
In thi. Cottr,,11 grant, Dr, Gate! ed field of research, and the luit­
ia furthering work which he .tart- ability oJ the institution for t.he un­
ed before the war, Explaining dertakillg, are the main facton FOR THE SUMMER: brieny t.o the luy reporter, Dr, considered in the awarding of thtse Camps and More Caap--Sum- Cates aald t.hat he and his auist- granta, 
The Frelhman cia .. has nom· 
Inated the tollowing people for 
!tnt Sophomore member to t.he 
Undergraduate Assoclation: 
mer Service opportunities in Rural .nt were "working on some reac· The Research Corporation han-Irina Nelidow was Bualnesa M I I Settl me Is Wo,k a a  0 n I, e n , tiona that might illumine the dIes patentJ on a non-proftt bul., Manager of the Freehman Show, CampI, Vacation Schools, Indus- b "  I D, F G Co" r.11 10' wh ,h. Katllerine Harper mechanism of IU StltutlO� reac- . ' . ' , om M.,y Lo .. Th�... . trial Projecta, Intemational Sem· tions," Thll u�ially Involve. trrant.K"'en Dr, Gatee w .. nenled, Mary Lou Thomas 18 freshman ·'n....  A,rang.d by the National Q '  d v I d 'h I t ' I . the reactions of quinones, um� e ope e e ec.' rica Pt«lpIW-
o 
Kathy Harper served thia year 
as Freshman repreeentaUve to the 
AUianee,_ S"t..i�_ nt.P..mber of the 
Student' Fld�raffita and the Stage � .. ,. GIIIId. 
Song Mistress and was Mua!t ¥.al1. �,H __ ..D��..E�cg. ond, Dr. Gates inlotms u� • !"'Vn Pl'oce Itt for" removinr dUlt. age, of the. Frnhman Show. She ..... 1 Church.-Detail. on the bulle. 1 d '  I 1 .. --..:.....6 � � r- lpeeiftc 'clu& of .....org.l)ie. � an m.tata ",tom - .:.A! _---y- . is the f�--->r'�bS •• ti.,. to tin. baIrd O!l� :.. Im....., poun..la (carbon, hydrott'ft. -vrp � and !rom the atmoap&'re. � ,prUdlla a 
Prieema Johnaon represented 
1960 on th. Underl'f'8d Board (or 
th. Int Mmea\er. Sh. I.a eo-e.bair­
.... of tho 8tudenl Fodon1lals .. d 
the Chorus Council. ' )I 
t.h - SylVia Uay" (alternate) TR.AINING: 1 ,en) cheracteri&ed by' their biCh In 1 912. e �OMY received from 
Sylvia Haye. an Alliance repre- Schelan.dp for .. ..... opo derree of reae.tlvity. Some quln- these patent n,hta became the nu· 
8I!ntative. She wu Coalume Man- at th. Cbk:qo 'l'1Hto� s... ones OCCllr in nature, hut thOle that I deue for t.ha Irantf; md. by the lna-. N-'-- 0._ aoo. 8. he i. ,.,orkln, with muat be; artlftc- Re.earcb Corporation. BIer ot the Fru'lunan Show, 'I ......... 
• 
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Brachet Explains • 
Value of Embryo 
M. Victorious 
lor ... Swarthmore 
Speakers A.nalyse 
Industrial Strikes 
COIl'It"uJ lro. P"lt 1 
Part of B. M. Chorus Plans Trip 
To Poughkeepsie for Sontrlfest 
F or �xperiments Manh 8. Bryn Mawr car- the whim bl a company,
" laid Mr. by Barbara Dettman " 9  
off the victory from Swarth- Hatti. i. preacnUnr Labor'. point Juniors and aeniora of the col-
more in the next to the lsa bu- of view in the diacus.aion. Pointing lege c.horua, plua those few aeled 
'"Tbe embryo it the mOlt ,e,,,.,I' l ketball ,ame of the aeason. The out Lhat one man could always sophomorel who are members of 
inc I"'re of hfe at which to .u,d,. l fi.rat team triumphed 28-14, whlle threaten to quit but "110 what 1" he the double octet, will journey to 
pnYllolu(lcal and cellular aecond team tied at 18-18. continue�. "The important freedom Vassar Saturday, March 11i, to aine 
leml, .mce the Ilfe"'lproce ... u Tbe mOlt spectacular .playlne of II tbe Clgnt 0 quit work collectlvc- with VaSlar, Radcliffe and Smith 
well-trained Bl')'n Mawr radio 111-
tener' and/Or chapel-goer. These 
include: "Awake Thou Wintry 
Earth," "Suaeepit Israel," "My 
Soul There is a Country," "Bloom­
in&, on the Hilltop," "Caneao," and 
Irving Fine's "Alleluia." 
at tnrur most actJve lLaKe, 1�:;�n.�: I :":he'k:day wa. ,hown by Nine Hltch- Iy." Mr. Harris allo expreaaed the on Sunday afternoon. Bryn Mawr'l t.hat poase," said M. Jean E fi1'lt team forward, who made opinion that the main problem lac- group of fortx-five will be shelter-
at uan.on HaU on the evenln, of point.. Swarthmore moved well ing management and labor alike is cd by the potential Daisy Chalners Gilmartm' Attends 
'J;'huraday, March 6. M. Bracbet ia as a team, but leldom pulled off the that the 'public doesn't know the Saturday night, after dining en . 
M. prolellor at the Univerlll.y of brilliant interceptionlor long .hot. facti of each case. masse in New York (Remarks S M lIrulsell, and ia DOW viaitlnl at of Bryn Mawr. Mentioning a few instances in "Cookie," "It'll be nieer Uian eat- cience eeting 
the Unlvenlty of P�':��'�I;,�:�� 1 The lecond team. were evenly wh�h management would not ac- ing' alone.") , and will be led on 1111 lecture was on ;' New matched, thoulh Swarthmore let capt Government findings lor an Sunday. Similar I'ue.t-friendship Rosemary fJilmartln, '47, repe&-
m .r..mor),olo&),." the pace durinl the firlt half, and inerease in wage rates, Mr
. Harris will be extended to the RadelifFe 
sented Bryn Mawr at the recent 
'l'ne vaJue ot embl')'olol'Y aI:_� ID',.. Mawr roote,. were in a criv pointed out that in these casea and Smith conlinge:tta, each sixty 
Eaatern College. Science Confer-
1i8ld of .tUll)', boUt anatoIWcal condition by bhe end Ott the there wa. cerUlinly a jUilitiable strong, the Pougbl:eepsle eltadel 
ence on Scienee, l�ilO&ophy and 
enenllcal, ues in ita rapid &_"OW� I &am", reason to Itrike, but that the pub- being apparently ali infinitely ex- Society, which was held at Vanar 
anu c18rlt)' of dUlerenuat .. lo,,'
I0
8l
\d I The hat game of the Ie
&lOn will lic never had the opportu
nity Lo pundable a. BarnUl� "nd Bailey's 
College. The purpoae of the meet-
well al It .• function II a be dn 
. learn the whole story in such eas- Ce.v-I.t, 
ing was to .how the integration of 
on We eaday, March 12 Wlth II .v h h 
synem," unmnuenced by ita es. Mr. Harris concluded that the 
t ese t ree fields . 
• "" hal"ll " I Rosemont, at Bryn Mawr. Vlronment cxc:ept lor the problem of curtailing strikel reats l'ItendellJlohn and Bae.h The program of the conIerence 
of gase.. M. tsracbet pointed firlt on industry, because they Probably under tae direction of 
included stu.dent papers in vanou. 
that WI "c1Oled .y.tem· .. • ,,�:��: I Adam.' Play Prove. mUit change their attitude and re- E. Harold Geer, Vassar'. director, 
sdentific fields al well aa IPeeche. 
tbe omoryo a valuaole t4 Entertaining, Skillful alize that uniona are here to the combined choruses will sing and papen by eminent aclentilb 
from tne experimenter'. ipOtnt and secondly, on the public to Mendelasohn'. "wudate Pueri" and philo.opher. from many eol-
vlew; t.he diuerenwaUon ot OJlfli,,,,,J /ro .. P." 1 termine lairly who is re'lpon.;bl" l nnd "In Dulce .1ubilo," an old 
leges. AU the formal session. were 
oDIe eeUa i. a funaamentally 'bage. Herbert Cheyette did as tor each strike. Christmas carol arranged by Bach 
followed by smaller mectings for 
portent problem in lHololY, much al poesible with t.he part al- "U you bargain and have and conducted to Bl'yn Mawr ears 
dlscuuion. 
in tJ'le embryo the change of lotted to him, and lu«eeded in con- Ing to lose by not by way ot the HaverIord chorul 
Exhibits and llemonstratlons de-
undlUcrentlated cella to ceUI of vincing' his audience anew of Chril- there is no incentive to lang it here at Christmas. 
signed to illustrate the procelses 
heart or inl.eltille or brain ma), tine's POW81'1. Perhapi he waa pointed out Mr. Bachrach. 
of scientifie .tudy in a representa-
stUdl belt tor it .. own nocenal')' aa fill-in during the in- mUI a PI a of economic live undergraduate college had ed 
�:d:;:::!� I t be 'If II Sb: Flmlliar Song. int.erelt, and for the terval between Drake'a telephone and luffering on ,both .idel," The Bryn Mawr chorus, directed been prepared by students at VAl-
ine 01 IUCh proDlemJ a. t.he with Bruno Staunch- con�nutld in pointinl' out the 
by "Cookie," will .Ing six songs, sar and were di.played through-
arc:..Il1al erowtb" of cancer. ion and the producer'. armval at for the right to strike. 
all of which are familiar to the out the conference. 
the Drake home. Don Shoff. taU, a 
more, he pointed out that r===::::::::::::====================::� Chemical Embryolol1 be late comer to the ca.t of Faithfully must an equalization of 
Chemical embl')'oloeY, Mr. You", was ut:ellent AI the burly lUre groups, citing. the situation 
ehel." .peeial field, would .. ve.' I producer for whom "domeltic tran- in England as an example. "It yOIl 
bave been pOllible without the ef- quility baa been violated." Hil en- attempt to break down labor you 
forc. of men lik.e William Harvey trance wa. poor; indeed one Iell. can't do it by passing laws because 
(wno tint .formulated the belie! that be was a trifle uncertain as labor inunediately moves to the 
that all animaLa oril'inate from to precisely bow he lot there, but political field." 
lertllized egl cella) ; Leuwenhoek once on ltage hi' portrayal 01 the A. lolutionl to the problem Mr. 
and l'aatelU' (wbo combatted the Pa.gllacei of comedy was commend- Bachraeh mentioned three COUfI(Y 
theorYoOf lponlaneou. &eneratlon�; Hil disillusionment and ler- he believes necellat)'. �rst. the 
Spauanzani (the fir.t true experi- oblervatloll8 on life were ju.t strengthening of collective bargaln-
mental embryolog!.t) j and was needed lrom a man who lng, in which he stated that the role 
German biologlltl of the lalt intended to bring hla wife back oC Government was to dateat all 
tury who .tuGled locall.za:tion in home by writinl' a movie about legislation curtailing the right. or 
the embryo, and the aetion of the one who .felt above all that "a abusea of labor and second the 
or.anlzer. 'fhe orlanber is the cannot live by humor alone'" atrenrthenin&, of the Labor move· 
• 
"SH'E'S borrowad my date 
and my "X\Ull\�� 
blouse I" 
• 
• 
• 
area. wbich later deveiopi lnt.o tbe Of the smaller psrll in Faith- Rlcnt in this country with more dis-
I-----Iou'''h .. and cordaj it induences the Youn that of Hattie Arlfns- cJpllne and "'I>I;, .. ti"" -ol'-T< .. pon.'i� 1 
upper half of the embl')'o to form ton w .. . by far the .beat portrayed. bllitlea. Finally. there mu.t be 
the nervous sYltem; otherwile the Ellen Harriman fitted perfectly Bound. economic plllnpin&, and a 
ceUI would form lkin. into her role as the pleasantly. cllrr)'mg throutth of the Employ. 
Technical Ad .... Dc. toueh. deep voiced 'movie aetrell, 
ment Act of 1946. 
married to a prominent producer. 
Great .technical advance., M. Her deep voiee wal uled to the 
Brachet pointed out, have lpeeded fullelt advantare, and her costume 
Chemical Embryology alonl' in the eompleted the picture of flhe one 
past ten yean. MeLer. have been type needed to complete the "movie 
developed, delicate enoulh to mea- let." The eclat with which .he 
.ure the life aetion. of .mall em· hurled .uch epithet. a. 
hryonic area. and the uchanle o.f Sc.rodl"-applled to her hu.band 
sases. He explained that three -broulht down the houle_ We weI'. I I  new theories have been put for- sorry that her part was not more 
ward about eeg-fertilization: eo"lht..,J 0,. P." , 
of LUlie, that the egc give. out _� I ;=========;;====; 
.l1batance to .timulate and ." .. ,' COLORFUL 
the spermj ot Loeb that the EVENING 
soea through a deatru.ctive ph ...... 1 1  SKIRTS immediately after fertilization FOR SPRING DANCES 
then reversel; and Batalll::�U : � 1 1 itwC.  !.'A';� the egl' is there before 1'1 '-7 ... "-� 
don because of intoxication h�: Ii=============� the advent ot the sperm reieaaes the toxic lub.lances. Chemical 
embryolort.ta have partiall7 and 
tentatively identified the .t1mulat-­
inC .ublLance of the organism that 
lead. �e cell-di«erentiaUon, aa 
nuelele acid. 
M. Braebet expects rapid ad­
vancel in Chemical Embl')'olol'Y in 
the near luture, and in,lIta on the 
Indebtedneaa of this work in the 
put to the embryololical atudIel 
t.bat preceded it. 
COIlE ONB 
COIlE ALL 
Eat · ·  at the 
L A S T  
S T R A W  
Haverford - Pa. 
An Ideal Gift l 
SICNATURE 
ZlPPO 
LIGHTER 
Only $3,50 
AT 
Richard Stockton'. 
Bryn Mlwr � 
NoW' OIl Sa .. I. the CoIlqe Bookahop 
D. C. &o. ... ell'. 
of the 
0.. Vela.. AbrWa ... t of 
A STUDY 0 
,By 
Arnold J. Toynbee 
&1& � .... .. .... or ftt. Book Will ao to 
...,. ilia ... 00IIIp ,.... IN. 
• 
'//''IJ.' t� �. ,OLD CIJ rBONO Qt���\.� • ., .... IV'A.", D AT It""'" ;Vt'+ .. 
fnt "lltl: "lAlilllE Tlleu ". Irlt. l..,. "", IIC .. It'l l. 1m I, ..... " ••• '1ft II 
.A /mbIMtlll Wllb plmly of cLus 
'S COlllli" d CRllllit you"f Ws. 
':For dolbts sht is lIoltil, 
-Bn,·drtSStd- SM is LIOltd. 
111 allY tx"IM stH ",m passl 
SHI ALWAYS .",,:.:." ... 'OJI •• '( 
, 
• 
-
• 
TH E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
Nominees Named 
For Undergrad 
B. M. Six Beats 
Drexel's Varsity 
'Ilbe Junior Cla .. h .. nominated 
ibe following oandkiate. fOT Vice­
·P'nIident. of the UndergTaduate 
Auociation. 
Bryn MaW1' defeated the Drexel 
y.raity baakeu..U team 26-21 on 
the 10sen' ftoor on Marth I, but 
decisively 10lt the second team 
game 4.7-18 . • . Ada Klein 
Ada wae Firet SophC!'more ,M.em-, . 
- . , 
Bryn Mawr comfortably led the 
home tea.m 1&-5 at' the naif, but al· 
P'rnhman Member her ftnt year. lowed Drezel to diminish the mar. 
Sh �wu M.anager of '48'. Fresh- gin by the end of the game, to 
-an Show. She I. ,pending her make it an exciting finish. Ninr 
JwUor year in MeJcieo, when "be Hit.chc:oc:k led the acoring ....-ith 16 
waa lIud of the Smith Group for point.. 
ber to Unde.rgrad and also the 
tIbe ftT.t 8emester. -In the second team contest, on 
A .. a.... 
AM ia Secretary of UndulT8d. 
aDd Chainnan of the Undergra.du. 
_tel Committee for the Drive. She 
..... vice�re.ident 01 heT Freahmtul 
..... 
the obher hand, Drexel increased 
their lead, after the half, to leave 
no doubt 8S to the outcome in the 
ftnal period of the game. Leadin� 
12-9 at the half, the winnera loop... 
ed 3li additional point. to leave the 
aeon 4'1-18. Polakoff was BrYII 
MaWT's high aeorer with '1 pointJJ. 
Bet.t, Haailtoa 
Betty ia Fint Junior Member ot 
1J.Dde1"JT'&d. She w.. head of the 
Activities Drive this YeaT and wal 
aIM! at her daliS Chainnen Fresh­
man YMr. 
she was elected Alliance Trealurer 
and was hea.d of the Voeational 
Committee. She is on the Public­
ity Committee for the Drive and 
on the Alliance Board. 
Nlng Htt.c:hcock 
Ning i. Publicity Head of the 
AlliaDCe. and was head of the In­
dustrial Group last yeaT. She also 
helped organize the Ar\ Studio. 
Amoret 8i88ell (alternate) 
Bissell il Second J·unior Member 
to Undergrad and See-retary of the 
U"dergraduate Committee for the 
Drive. She ia a member of the 
Curriculum Committee and of the 
Chapel Committee. 
J..ejla Jaebon (alternate) 
A former member of the clua 
of '46. Lee took two years off to 
join the WlAVES. Before she left 
" 
by EIiaabelh Wood......d 
A ___ • �u o., ..aIMriIy _ ,..... 
,..�.,.,,-, 
s •• ., .• _ _  ... ...... ..... 
...,�,.. ... Y_ ... 'WMw ... ....... 
•• .u. So ,.. ... .... ,.. lMk _ ,.... 
.. .. ... ..... 1 no.. c:.UIaI' .. _ .. ...  • III .. 
.... lib .... TIMn ___ , ,I at, .. ....... .. 
... ,.... AM ,..,. .... ... _ .. ,.. .... .. .. 
.... . tw. cewUeb?w..w..' ... .... . ...... ' 
If ,.. e .... ... oal, be. bent ..... Ub •• ,..., 
.... t 0Ia. ,oe t..Ye tile riP. _..- of --. � ... ..... 
.. .... _ _  ........ 1 Aa4 ... ,.. .... fbIdr. .... . r 
w.n. .... _ . 1laIe  prl ... .. .... . 1laIe <ad. n.. -
.. . ...... � • Iwma OD lab '._eld U ,0 . .... . 
.... &I.e,  ... tIaeIr daIas '0 w.. "'d .., ..... 
.... ... , eIIte ••• M' • •  , .... .. . -borrlL B .. ...,.. 
.... ...... ..... ....  prl .... .... ................. .... 
..... \ _  ... .... bMy .... 1 
S. ., ... ...... JMI' priftIe &110m y .... tni_wk.? 
� ,MI' qwirk)' ej'ebI'ow ... concm.'" OD t.taria, 
, .. eowUcb ... pby lIP ,our 1lD ..... bairiloe ..... £ek ,..,.. 
..If to I. willi alkk, lCniIM uu. lnIt_ 01 t"" .. 
___ ... yow ...... w� .• .brUWI it ...  talk .. ....... 
Play Jl ap ... I.t it •• ' ••• "'", ,., ,... E .. ,.bodt. ,., 
.. 1M it .nyhow ..... let .:t.e. bcnr tt., you, too, knew itt • . 
... 1 
)fake it ........... rqMter it .. your •• dimtee. .... 
dMa r _ber yea ....... Je.aae. Sl...w yOll .... e ... 
10 ... wiIb . .... d __ • ,.. ......-... yOG caD ., Uteir 
., . ... aeeia, ooIy wlw yCHI -' tile. t_ ... AM ....... 
_" lIM "'" oat of lIM,.! 
,.. IIrf ,...... - .. III .... 
.. I • It'e h .. .  .. 
.., ... ...... . 
.., .... .. . 
l O G E  I ... G A L L E T  D I Y P E i F U M E  
Up.tlck • COMPOet. • '.rfU M·. • Eou d. Cololn. 
Filth Toyn.bee Lecture Sho;", Effect 
01 Society and P,ychology on Natiom 
Contlnuell from Pase 1 ingness of lobe dominant group on 
orily is distinguished by religion, the �round of raci.1 diatinction, 
France as an area in wIIich intel- Profes&o� To)'nbee illustrated b)' 
leetual and aniatic attainment. are t.he caste ��lem in India and .lao 
the distinctive feature, and back- by the raci\1 problems of South 
ward �lonia1 ar.eas aL typiea1 01 Africa and the United -Stlltes. Tht" 
the third type. In the latter cue, problem is mo.t complicated when 
the proletariat il uauelly classed the conquered territory haa become 
as the "native" eie,ment, people in- the home of both g"OUps, rather 
habiting the area prior to the eon· than the outpost of diltant authol'­
queat and remaining on sufferance ity as in the came of the British 
of the conquerora; this aet-up, said Empire. 
PtofellOl' Toynbee, is typical of The poaiLion of the proletariat 
Is made difficult by t.he tact that 
an aggre.sive culture will probablv 
be absorbed piece--rneal. a procesl'! 
usually bringing unfortunate ef­
fec=ta. 
the Western" World, especially o( 
the Protutant people originatinr 
in Great Britain. 
The (ourth ease, in which anim­
nation is-prevented by the unwil1· 
VOTED TOPS ! 
CH ESTE RFI ELD 
THE lARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COWGES 
.(� "'  __ ·"H _ )  
• 
• 
"oc. Con,f. Analyze, 
Careers in Writing 
'-olillnu...d 'rom !',uce : 
\'ertise, choosing the medlum� to 
carry the �iaement., and tell­
Ing U\e copy after it. il printed. 
Creative work takea in art and 
copy writing all wall as mec.haniul 
arts like enKraving and printing. 
The busineas end of pubihthlng In­
cludes such thing. &8 aecountJng, 
checking ads, ant! integrating the 
work of the other departmentl. In 
the fourth division, service, there 
are usually very few opportunities 
tor women. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
AdD".. Play Prove, 
Entertaining, Skillful 
C O L L E G E  N E W S  
SeU-Gov. V.-Pres. ELECTIONS The following elections for 
Nominees Named ��,::��n& year have been an-
. " 
, 
Am.Night Daru:inll 
Appears SliD, Tight 
eo.,i ... rJ IrQ'" P4�r .. Page Hart--.President of the extensive, being �.tricted within Self-Government Association. .I. � 
I ' I  I I H t h CI h ' d  because she did not apace iti ia-the imltal ona 0 one act, or a · T e Junior 85S as nominate Helen Burclt-.President of Mi.. Isabel Pope or Radeliff� 
Pope to Examine 
�. Cancionero Con11nuol'd from Pap I 
tie Arlington ai & character and the following candktatea (or U:M. the Undera-raduate Association. College will -apeak on Thurad:ay tensity. h d d fi ' I  11,ro 
• ..... . 
Rosamond Kane-President of Thalia Ar�y,."poulo. '50, execut-a. an aetre.. a e nile poSli - President of the 5e "'Vovernment evening, March 13, In the Spanish K 
b'II ' . . . the League . ed an exciting piece. in whieh each I tie.. ASSOCIatIOn: 
�===�========�I'�'_v�.�.": Subject of her talk wil
l be 
T at. I'lltme a runo I ou u Nel i Keifer ' Spamah Oancionero.'· a col-h Ch " nd B h I I :'Th� • movement of ner body waa iDte-If I d ' h grated with the reat. Her ftulditJ go 0 01' a rive at t at moment Nelly is First Junior Member of leeUon of longll from IIhe renais-
ed hi I " I  " and unrestrained grace made her Reem to t s rev ewer prlman Y Self-Cov. and was allO Fint ,soph- lance period. , d d I h f th Th M ' I the best perforwr of the evening. Inten e La c t;Y- t e lltage or e omore member. She is Secretary e emon'll 0 liils Pope Is the translator of subsequent epllode between Hat.tie of the Science Club and a mem.ber Doctor Felix Keraten I on. f � t tho 'tatl b k made by members or the � o lone moa au 1'1 ve 00 � and Carl. Nor waa the conclusion of the Central Committee of the BosWn. Cradle of Liberty I �n
. 
modern Spanish 1mIslc. Her Glee Club and the Radcliffe Choral up. to the expectations of the earl- Alumnae Drive. She is a non- John Jennings talk will .be iIIu.t.rated by records Societ.y. IeI' partl of the pia)'. However, resident. 
".;;;0;0;: .. ;;;0;;;0 ..... ;;;0;;;; ..... ;;;; ....... ;;;; .... ;;;; ....... ;;;; .. "4 Adam. aaved it from degenerating • Not So WUd a Dre.... � Betty Coleman ErI o. 'd Into the trite "klaa-and-make-up" c �.arel Betty WIlS the Second Sophomore solution by a sprinkling of amus- Member to Undergrad. She la Song ing linea and the whirlwind exit of M�atreaa ot t.he Junior Clus. Country Book Shop the Drake. with Larelei'. query Kathy Landreth Bryn Mawr lung after them-WHERE·! ? !  Kathy i. Secretary or � c!:'i"��:,�,I�======================� Throughout the play, bo� �he She is also Secretary of the part. and. the acting of ChnstJne nd F h So a was res man ng-dominated the .tage with conalder- BtU H IIton able lubtlety un
,
til her final 011 Betty ia FI�t J�:or Member .ot want to go and I ve made up our 11 d _, ·"h h d f '" . " . .  n era.... . Q e was ea 0 � .. � mind w •• altogether c.onvtncmg. • t' 't' D ' tbl nd • .....e IVI lea rive a year a wal Although the line. of Falthlully . _ h I Ch I f h You,.. were no more unusual than one U'J. er c ...  a rmen res -man year. was the Idea behind It, both the 
playwright and the actora achieved 
IOmethlng beyond the ordinary In 
their treatment of it. Their .uc­
cesa Is to be attributed to the prell­
ervation of a light touch through­
out., eNential when working with 
lIueh material. 
Lan,ua,e HOUMII 
Students who are interested in 
REMEMBER 
FLOW�RS 
FOR 
Birthdays 
AND 
Allniversaries 
JEANNETI'S 
applying tor room. in the
s
FT�'.
�
n
::
Ch
� I�::::::=======:::::::::::::::� House, German Hou.e, or House next year .hould make ap­
pointment. with Mlall Gilman, Mill' 
Cohn or Miss Nepper as soon
. 
all 
possible, and not later than Friday, 
March 21, the day on which spring 
vacation begins. 
Connelly's Flower 
Shop 
lzt6 Lancuter Annue 
BrYb . Mawr -1515 
�� m 
YOUR WEEK·END DATE 
WILL BE 
ENTRANCED 
BY 
BREAKFAST AT THE 
BLU COMET 
EXPERIENCE TAUGHT 
cool mi ldnes. Came" deli.,er. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Cartk Gift, 
R A D I O  
Paris Repairs 
821 .LANCASTER AVE, 
BRYN MA\\�R 
§Aeal tJl(US/�! 
CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO 
TBE TIIlSUR! lOUR 
or SONG 
l.odlnSi Slo" of Ih M." opollt .... 01>e ... 
lido ... Ibo ..... . Jon 'H"e ' '.o",e_ V ..... 'I"'" 
Dototll, Kin' ... . �;M 5' ... ,.", 
PLUS lacl,;". Contu! ".I",t. , Win 3 Da,1 in New Y.,k 
A L L  IE X P E N S I: S  P A I D  
Every Thursday Night 
W I P • 9 :30 P. 1\1. 
THE 
ITS ONLY a IDI!IDOry DOW, the war ci,arette abortq;e.. But it was 
daria, that .bortqe that people 
foWId tbemMl..,. compariac breda 
whether they iIIlcoded to or pot. 
Thw the delD�d forCameb crew 
10 ,reat that toda, more people are 
amok.iD, Came" than ner before. 
But, DO malter bow ,reat the d� 
mand. thi. you CAll be .ure of: 
Knit Something for Your Man ! 
We Have Tweed Yarns 
and 
- Argyle Paks 
For Sweaters and Socks 
D I N A H F R O S T ' S  
(;aneaster A-.enue. Bryn Mawr 
You Can'l Sludy A.ll Day I 
Come and Rlelax. 
With � Cup of Tea 
.-J 
at lhe 
COLLEGE INN 
Are You Sick of Your Clothes? 
Are You in a Rot? 
Wool Gabardine Suits 
III the Latest Cut 
Topcoats, too . • . $39.95 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
Lancaaler Avenue r- Bryn Mawr 
IN· CIGARmE QUALITY! 
-----
Your'T-ZOHE' 
will hll you •.. ADd mlUioa. lDOte people found thai the rich. full 8 .. or of Camel's 
IUperb bleDd of choice tobaccot 
ou1Ied tbeU T .... to .  "T." And that 
tboir TIuooaa welcomed tho kmd of 
F. doll', ... ,..,. .w. C.,.., quality. 
o.l,. r:IwNcw ,�. ,wo"..'" .. -. 
.ad ,,.,..,, '" &A.e ,� .. 
c....z -r . .... ..d u. C ..... 
T FOR. TASTE ...  
T FOR. THROAT • • •  
11urtS Y.2I!!' proving qrouM 
{or '"y ciq8refte. See 
if C;me& dotit A� (Q II n:t:m/ AhhMIQlde .l'IIn!1" 
L'#c� '-
CMr� 
Hum mry olAv c�Ue 
Whn ...... ...... 1 •• 1 "-'" _. ' I ... .... l1I.H1 � -
ft� ri ___ " ",  --.. 0...., - ... ..... --' __ _ c-.u 
• 
suit )WI' 'T·zc*.' 
fD ,'T 
• 
